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--'1 st December, 1981 • 

Hello you two, 

What beautiful smiles you have, both of you. I can 

see your faces light up, all your teethnow. Hey if you ever go 

broke, Colynos will take you on. 

This is my friend whom I am sure you will take care of in the fmll r 

est sense mf the word. He will tell you all. You can put him in 

touch with those that will help at the present time. 

We lost Colin Winter. If you know someone going to Lusaka, ~ sent 

Ray a copy of the poems he sent me. Somebody has pinched my copy. 

If she could photocopy hers I shall be pleased. 

Then I lost my Ma on the 19th Novemebr. She was 72 & for a Blavk 

SAn thats a good age.Of course I did not go to her funer • neither 

did I ask for permission to go. 

Then my friend Griff was killed by these racist sods. When he came 

out of jail in 69/70 his wife for some reason could not get to the 
"' ja.11, so he phones my office telling me he had still ,..his prison 

clothes & would I do something about it. I did. But not knowing 

the size I got him a pair of shorts & a pair of sandels all much 

too large for him. His pants was held up by string given to him 

by his warders. The only thing I did correctly was to get his 

son a packet of sweets. He was banned & so was I & he looked at 

me in anger at the choice of clothes. You
I 
vgot to know the blighter 

He loved clothes not from OKs but the exclusive mens shops., 
They have robbed us of a good friend & comrade.But the devilish 


way they did it will stay with us forever. God help them. 


Then the SAn 'staged coup that failed. What a roar there would have 


been if it had succeeded. Look at the pomp with which they handled 


the Angolan invasion with America taking up the chorus. 


Hou moed Howard, hulle sal kry jong. ~ 

l 

Suks' leaves for the UK next month to do her A levels &. that puts 


paid to my siblings. The vacuum will be painful at first but I a~ 


sure I shall survive. 


A little something comes to you for your kitchen with our love • 


Suks & Phyl 




